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Hie, indeed, would he an unreflecting and unthankfl individual
who wvould not be willing to admit that thie higher civilization of later
times has given us great and innumerable blessings. Wc might, per-
chance, find such an one among those who have grown up amid the
comforts and luxuries of wea'thy modern lire, an unconscious re-
cipient of good things and im~orant of the life of our forefathers; or
among those who, (romn lon-continued poverty or degradation, cari
hardly lie said to, enjoy those blessings. Tlo recount the triumiphs of
science and enterprise-not to speak of other and not less important
factors of our civil ization-during' the last flfty years would be a
more thari Ferculean task. Triuniphs of the Natural and Applied
Sciences-great triumphs in the art of healing and no less great in
electricity, and mechanîcs, and agriculture, and a host of sister sciences
-triumnphs that have added to our comforts and have alleviated our
sufferings, attend a nd surround us on every side.

But yet, wvhile confessing ail this with reidy lipî, a inoment's serîous
reflection tells us that there is scarcely a blessing without its concomi-
tant evil-an evil ton often the resuit of the abuse of the Niessing.
Evils whose origins may easily be traced to, the wrong or excessive use
of things in themnselves good and wholesorne, I)ervade ail ranks of
Society. It is only wvhen we viewv exclusively this side of the picture-
as too înany of us occasional!y do-that wve are apt to conclude that
our boasting of the achievements of the nineteenth century and the
so-called betterment of the race, is worse than vain.

But wvh it has ail this to do with the subject under discussion-the
chernistry of food? A littie careful thought may show us the applica-
bilitv of these remarks as an introduction to, a lecture on such -in
un )ortant matter as food; for aithough my tite might be considered,
strictly speaking, to, confine me to the composition of foods, 1 propose
to incorporate with the chemistry somewhat of the physiology of food.


